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(978) 630-4013
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Michael Fitzsimmons, Chairman
Nancy Binder, Member
Kenneth Arsenault, Member

MEETING NOTICE

GARDNER BOARD OF LICENSE COMMISSION

Date: Rescheduled Monthly Meeting, Tuesday, April 9, 2019

Place: Council Chambers

Time: 4:30pm

Agenda:

- Papa Gino’s Transfer of Alcohol License/ Corp Change
- One Day for Southside Grille - Food Truck Festival, June 8, 2019 4pm-8pm
- Hannaford Change of Officers
- Lithuanian Change of Manager
- Price Chopper Return no Action on Transfer - Review and Signatures (additional paperwork needed)
- Gardner Fish & Gun Return no Action on New officers Review and Signatures - (additional paperwork needed)
- Seasonal Licenses West End Beagle, Lithuanian, PACC
- Signature –
  - Price Choppers new license per ABCC approval
  - Papa Gino’s Common Victualler
  - Papa Gino’s AAD License
  - Lit Club Common Victualler
- Discussion - Napoleon Club MA State Lottery Commission Letter for Keno application
- Review/Approval of Meeting Minutes – March 12, 2019, March 19, 2019

NOTICE: The listing of Agenda items is those reasonably anticipated by the Chairman which may be discussed at the meeting. Not all items listed may in fact be discussed and other items not listed may also be brought up for discussion to the extent permitted by law.